
TIM CRURCE OIIUONCLE.

PORT PERZY CF-UROCH.
The building committoofe the brick churoh ut Port PoMv thankfaiiy aoltusw1d4

the recoipt of the following contributionis towards its rc8torfttipfl and omptýc'liýd.'
J. R. WYiliams Bsq. Tccumsotb ....... . ..........- e
T. 0. Stroct N .P. > . ............................. i
Tito Vun. Arcbdoacon Fule ............. .... 5.. ..
Tho Ttev. IL Harrison M.A ......................... .5
A. Mercer Esq ........................... ...... 4
Messrs. Mofl'att, Murray & Co ................... ......... ..... .

We ha'i e been requcsted to draw attention te the foliowing cxtract froin tho report
of the deputation front tho Churoh Society to Port Perry :

IAfter brenkfitst on Snturclny niorning, we vi.4itecl the ruis of the handsomen ilttle
brick Church whlcb was latiy so laoneuably mutilatcd by a storm, *11116è itf cotn-sb
of crection. 1 understand titat an application bas been mnde te thé Solciotj' fdr
Promoting Obriistian Knewledgc, on beiualf of thIs building: but, howoevér fâ-totiftbte6
the anever mity provo te ho, contributions shoulci be gont fruni Arcong Canndiiin
Churohinen thoeives for the oneouragement or a ltle congrégation which' bas
made s0 noble au etTort tao place the C hurch in Port Ferry In a, ceeditabie position.
Tbey bave tnxed their racans aiready tu the utinost: lot ut; not, thon,allevrtboiswarm
of littie sects around theun to ancor ut tbern as persons who "4began to- buid, and worO
not ablo to ilaish " Port Ferry ili, mercover, a post ef coueiddraiblo idipertanco Co
eus' Cburoh in that looality."

OHUROH1 OPENING.
Tho formol opening of the new St. John's Church, Coran, for Divine worship, took

place on Sunday, the 20th ef Jauuary. Titis ovont had ben looked forward te for
somne timne, by the Chureh people of Cavan, with the meet pîcasurable anticipations,
and these anticipations wcro nmoro titan realized.

The day wus fine and génial, and a large nutaber, net only frein Cavan, but aise
frein the neighbouring Townshîips, front Petecrborough and Omeince, gathcrcd te the
cebration of the auspicieus event. Services ivere held in the morning and offor-
noon and both were attended by overflowing congrégations, oery availabile spaeQ
in the beautiful and oopacious edifice being occupied, many persor.s standing dur-
ing the performance ef the selemnitieti. It is supposed that ncarly 1Èour hnndliéd
pereons were prescnt at ecoh service. The preticher ef the day was thé Rev.: ln
Viekars, B.A., Ineumbent of Lindsay, wluo detivercd two nxost admirable and ap-
propriate diseourses on the grand foundation of tho Church ef Christ. A short
practial address was aise d eliverod by the Reotor otf thoi Pairlit, the Rer. T. WV.
Allen, at the conolusion ef the afterncon services, on tho privileges and duties of the
8anctuary,

The musical part of the servi 'ce, under the able management of Dr. Turner was
performed in most excellent faste ; and added very muoh te the interest and spIein-
nity of tbe occasion. Collections wcro takion up in nid of defraying thepenst inâurred
in painting the Church, omounting te forty-two dollars.

Tho Church is a neat and substantial. edifico, built of briok, chased with out lime-
stéo, in somewhat the Gothie stylo, witb pointed windows-damond p*anes ; aud
cûnsists of anave 35x55, a tower ef 5.5 fout with buttressed corners and a amal!
chancel, and vestryreoom. The interior fittings are in admirable taste, the- pews
being without doors, and the rending desk and puipit are exceediugiy neat i leg t
and workmansbip The wboe cost ef the building ie £050 meet et whiob is oorerèd
by subsoription, a great part of whiehl le paid. And it is a foot wortby of notice that
nearly the whoio expense is borne by the congregatien of the Churoh alone. Thia-
is new the fluird brick ohuroh bult in the Parisb ef Coron, wlthln the lut ten years,
involving an outioy ef $8000, a fact alike creaitable te niinistcr and people. 1it la
noir more thon thirteen years since the Rer. Mr' Allen took charge of this pariait,
and it must he rery gratifying te hiu te think that ho bas been instrumiental la
ereoting thrce neat and substantial edifices, for the worship of Qed, aceooing te the
rites et the Church ef vihioh. ho is a minister. The 20ch et January, 3,867, is a à
long te ho reraenbered by the Churchmea of Cavan ; and we donbt net tlhat rîth lta


